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Activities and Findings
Research and Education Activities: (See PDF version submitted by PI at the end of the report)
Project Activities for January 2007 ? December 2009
Activities
1. Graduate Awareness Workshop (GAW): The GAW was beta-tested on February 14, 2007 with graduate students from the Department of
Electrical Engineering at the University of Puerto Rico at Mayag?ez. During its evolution, it has been supported by the UPRM Graduate
School and has been institutionalized as part of their new student orientation activities. The GAW consists of three parts. (A) In part one, the
project's graduate student mentors discuss a case that raises research ethics issues. (Among those used are the Tuskegee, Gallo, Woo-Suk
Hwang, and Enron cases.) (B) In part two, workshop organizers provide the participating graduate students with a conceptual map of basic
moral concepts that includes definitions of ethics and morality, accounts of the relations and distinctions between ethics and the fields of law
and religion, and a discussion of the pitfalls of ethical relativism and absolutism. (C) The third part introduces basic concepts in research ethics
such as plagiarism, falsification, and fabrication as the 'three cardinal sins' of research ethics. Workshop organizers present a taxonomy of
research ethics concepts that maps issues onto two axiological axes: an axis of truth reflects how research ethics enables scientific discovery
while an axis of social responsibility shows how research ethics directs scientific activity toward responsible ends. Plagiarism, falsification,
and fabrication are wrong because they interfere with truth while informed consent, humane treatment of animals, and environmental protection
are right because they promote social responsibility. This workshop has been planned and carried out by an interdisciplinary team of graduate
students, faculty members in engineering and science, and a specialist in research ethics. Assessment results are attached and discussed below.
2. Moral Deliberation Workshop (MDW): Building upon the GAW, this workshop introduces students to the concept and practice of moral
deliberation by presenting the themes of (a) moral absolutism and relativism, (b) situations consisting of conflicts between values and conflicts
between duties, (c) deontological and teleological ethical approaches, and (d) a step-by-step procedure for accomplishing moral deliberation
geared toward resolving ethical conflicts. Students learn the four basic principles of bioethics: justice, non-maleficence, autonomy, and
beneficence. They also look at teleological approaches that compliment deontological approaches. Then students are provided with tools to
help them use the four principles to frame and solve moral problems in research ethics through a deliberative procedure. This workshop was
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beta-tested along with the case analysis workshop in 2007 and has been offered on a regular basis since then. Assessment results from an
MDW held on February 21, 2008 are attached and discussed below.
3. Case Analysis Workshop (CAW): The CAW builds on the first two workshops (GAW and MDW) by applying the concepts presented in
previous workshops to the analysis and resolution of cases focused on ethically problematic situations in research ethics. The cases used are
taken from different sources including cases specific to Puerto Rico, cases developed through another NSF project, the EAC Toolkit
(SES-0551779), and cases developed in APPE's (Association for Practical and Professional Ethics) research ethics initiative and displayed at
Online Ethics. Students practice the analysis procedure presented in the previous MDW in the three-hour case analysis workshop. The moral
deliberation procedure helps students to eliminate morally objectionable solutions and to identify situations where, because of a conflict of key
moral values or duties, deliberation becomes necessary. The decision making procedure consists of seven steps: (1) identifying the morally
relevant facts; (2) identifying the morally problematic situation(s); (3) spelling out possible courses of action; (4) specifying the disagreements
and moral problems intertwined with each course of action; (5) identifying the values and duties in play along with possible conflicts; (6)
arranging the competing values and duties hierarchically in terms of their moral priority; and (7) evaluating alternatives in terms of their likely
consequences should deontological reflection prove inconclusive. Students are introduced to this procedure through a dramatization carried out
by the project's graduate student mentors. On March 27, 2008, the CAW was held before an audience of graduate students predominantly from
science and engineering. Most had previously attended the MDW and GAW. Assessment results are attached and discussed below. A
follow-up CAW workshop was held April 16, 2009. The assessment results attached to this report were presented at the annual ASEE meeting
in Austin, Texas on June 16, 2009 and published in that conference's proceedings.
4. Research Ethics Banquet (REB): The graduate student workshop sequence culminates in a Research Ethics Banquet. Students who
participated in the previous workshops were divided into small groups. Each group chose a research ethics case and then prepared a poster that
summarized the case and analyzed it according to the moral deliberation framework. Project PIs were assigned to the groups as mentors to help
them with the moral deliberation framework and poster preparation. Before the banquet, each mentor met with the assigned student group
twice. The banquet itself included the following activities: (1) students came early to set up their posters; (2) each group gave a 10 minute
presentation on their case analysis using the poster as background; (3) a banquet served as the backdrop to informal conversations on the
posters and cases; and (4) the banquet concluded with an award ceremony where the students received certificates for participating in the
workshop series. The project's graduate students were in charge of the logistics surrounding publicity, poster printing, setting up the banquet,
and identifying students eligible for certificates and printing the certificates. The PIs mentored the student groups on case analysis and poster
preparation. The assessment results are attached and discussed below. Also attached are sample posters from the banquet.
5. Graduate Mentoring Outreach Activities: This activity explores how graduate students can learn about research ethics by teaching and
mentoring pre-university students through outreach programs. In conjunction with the Upward Bound Science and Math initiative and the
Summer Institute of Transportation camp, the two graduate students working on this grant planned and led a workshop that teaches research
ethics to high school students. Under the guidance of faculty mentors (both project CoPIs), the students gave a presentation entitled 'The Grey
World' that (1) discussed key ethical concepts such as autonomy, ethics, and morality and (2) outlined the three capital sins of research ethics
(plagiarism, falsification, and fabrication). Students in each workshop were divided into small groups where they produced their own ethics
vignettes. During the workshop's capstone activity, the groups presented their vignettes to their peers for discussion and analysis. Thus,
graduate students trained through this grant provided training to pre-university students through these outreach programs. Then the
pre-university students taught one another by means of their ethics vignettes. This activity has gone through numerous instantiations at
secondary schools in the Mayag?ez and Ponce townships in Puerto Rico. The assessment results attached below show both the large number of
students reached through these efforts and the positive outcomes generated.
6. Research Ethics Courses: The hybrid approach that forms the basis of this project synthesizes EAC (ethics across the curriculum)
micro-interventions with an elective, free standing course in research ethics. During the fall of 2008, a new course (developed under UPRM
Humanities Department codification) was beta-tested as a part of this project. This course explores basic concepts in ethics, intermediate moral
concepts that pertain to research ethics and special topics such as the use of humans and animals in research. Employing pedagogical
approaches such as lecture, discussion, student presentations, and written analysis, it also provided students with a procedure for analyzing
research ethics cases. A one-hour course has been beta-tested to explore research ethics topics specific to chemistry. Assessment results from
both of these courses have been attached below.
7. Faculty Development Workshops: Faculty development workshops form an essential part of this project for three reasons. (a) They
empower teachers to develop and teach EAC (ethics across the curriculum) micro-interventions in their own classes. (b) They help to identify
issues pertinent to a comprehensive, contextualized research ethics program. (c) Because of their research experience and close contact with
graduate students, science and engineering teachers can add another layer of assessment to this project. These reasons underlie the planning for
two faculty workshops, an issue identification workshop held November 29, 2007 and a project assessment workshop held January 30, 2009.
The workshop held November 29, 2008 resulted in a prioritized list of issues in research ethics of special concern to engineering and science
faculty at the University of Puerto Rico at Mayaguez. This issues list is being used to develop teaching materials through another NSF grant
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being carried out at UPRM, 'Collaborative Development of Ethics Across the Curriculum Resources and Sharing of Best Practices' (NSF SES
0551779). The workshop held January 30, 2009 allowed faculty to validate the issues list developed in the earlier workshop, gave project PIs
the opportunity to disseminate on project activities, and generated a discussion on ways to institutionalize research ethics at UPRM.
8. The final activity of the project was a retreat/conference held August 28-29, 2009 in Rincon, Puerto Rico. Over 40 professors from several
Puerto Rican institutions of higher education who represented a broad range of disciplines in the engineering and science areas participated in
the two-day activity. The retreat can be divided into roughly three activities: (a) project dissemination, (b) case and module writing activities,
and (c) project assessment (by participants). Assessment data on the retreat are attached below. An EAC Toolkit module has been developed
and published on this retreat and can be accessed at http://cnx.org/content/m32949 (Faculty Retreat in Research Ethics--Modules and Issues).
This module provides the retreat agenda, the presentations used during the retreat uploaded as media files, the module and case ideas developed
by participants in break-out groups, and tables showing how the validated research ethics issues are covered by case and module ideas.
Findings: (See PDF version submitted by PI at the end of the report)
1. The graduate student workshop series (GAW, MDW, CAW, and REB) was evaluated according to organization, time, topics included,
examples provided, and clarity of definitions of moral concepts. The results have been consistently positive as the assessment data attached
below shows. Pre- and post-tests indicated measurable improvement in awareness of research ethics issues. Assessment data collected in the
Case Analysis Workshop held April 16, 2009 shows clear improvements between pre- and post-tests in (a) determination of facts, (b)
identification of moral disagreements, (c) identification of morally problematic situations, (d) analysis of consequences, (e) decision
justification, and (f) general analysis. (These results are presented in a paper the PIs have published in the 2009 Proceedings of the American
Society of Engineering Education. They are also summarized in the appendix of this final report.) Students from all the workshops felt that
their experience would help improve their conduct; they also felt it would improve the behavior of their peers.
2. During the issues identification workshop held November 29, 2007, the following research ethics issues were identified and rated: plagiarism
(50), scientific rigor (45), authorship (32), record keeping (25), misrepresenting expertise (24), power disparity (21), stealing ideas (20), and
giving undue partiality to friends (17). In the project assessment workshop held January 30, 2009, faculty participants carried out a process to
validate these issues, i.e., to affirm that they were important enough to integrate into the graduate curriculum in science and engineering at
UPRM. They were provided with a list of the issues and their numerical weights and then asked if they wanted to add, delete, or refine any of
these issues. In general, participants agreed with the issues listed and their ratings with one exception: they argued either that amiguismo
(partiality to friends) be clarified or eliminated. A summary of the workshop activities, instruments used, and assessment results can be found
at http://cnx.org/content/m19570/latest/.
3. Assessment results from the Graduate Mentoring program have been compiled for activities from Summer 2007 through September 2009. In
all, 352 high school students have been reached, 15 schools directly visited, and at least 35 schools indirectly affected. Students have
demonstrated improvements in knowledge acquisition ranging from 6% to 35%. They have demonstrated improvement in ethical perception
ranging from 14% to 44%. These activities have also demonstrated improvement from the beginning to the end of the workshop in
understanding ethical concepts and analyzing ethical cases. During these activities, students studied research ethics issues by making and
viewing video vignettes. Among the issues/concepts covered were conflict of interest, mentoring, plagiarism, falsification and fabrication.
More detailed assessment results from these outreach efforts are attached to this report.
4. Participants in faculty development workshops and retreats also discussed how best to approach research ethics pedagogically and how best
to institutionalize it in graduate studies in science and engineering. A range of options on both topics emerged through round table discussions.
(a) Faculty identified different pedagogical approaches to research ethics. Some argued that these issues required intensive treatment in
standalone courses. Others advocated an ethics across the curriculum approach where science and engineering faculty in graduate programs
were given support and mentoring in developing their own micro-insertions for courses. Still others opted for activities outside of the crowded
curriculum based on the workshop series in this grant. (b) Faculty, during retreats and workshops, discussed options for institutionalizing
research ethics. Some argued that freestanding courses in research ethics taught by specialists provided the quickest and least painful response
to accreditation requirements like ABET in engineering. (c) This project tested one and three hour course formats. While the students taking
the courses favored the longer, three-hour format, other graduate students and their faculty mentors argued against this approach because of the
already crowded graduate studies curriculum. (d) Other approaches to institutionalization included linking the Graduate Awareness Workshop
to new student orientation programs. (The most successful institutionalization of research ethics at UPRM is the integration of the Graduate
Awareness Workshop into the orientation activities carried out by the Center for Professional Enrichment and the Graduate School.) (e)
Faculty participants cited three reasons against an ethics across the curriculum approach where science and engineering faculty created and
taught their own ethics micro-insertions. Their courses were already crowded with content, they felt they lacked specialized knowledge of
research ethics, and they were uncomfortable with some of the pedagogical skills required for teaching research ethics. They acknowledged
that faculty development workshops could help overcome these problems but complained about 'workshop saturation.'
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Training and Development:
Training and Development:
1. As part of the visiting scholar in research ethics program sponsored by UPRM, Dr. Juan Lucena (2005-6 Boeing Company Senior Fellow in
Engineering Education at the National Academy of Engineering and professor at the Colorado School of Mines) led a series of activities on the
27th and 28th of March, 2007. Specifically, he (a) participated in the first 'Encounter Between UPRM (University of Puerto Rico at
Mayaguez) and the CIAPR (Puerto Rico State Society of Engineers and Land Surveyors)'; (b) gave a presentation to engineering faculty and
CIAPR members entitled, 'Globalization, Diversity and Leadership in Engineering Education.' This presentation explored the challenges to
engineering education posed by ABET accreditation criteria, the changing economic and social context in which engineering is practiced, and
the increasing internationalization of engineering; (c) gave a presentation to UPRM students entitled, 'Engineering Ethics in Comparative
Perspective,' which explored different modes of practice and different identity-concepts of engineers in the United States, France, and Japan;
and (d) met with project PIs on March 28 to help them informally assess their results and conceptualize follow-up projects.
2. Professor Kevin FitzGerald, S.J., Ph.D., from Georgetown University presented November 8, 2007 on 'Biomedical Research: Is the Ethical
Terrain Changing?' This lecture explored risks inherent in biomedical research and the ethical imperative to make these risks comprehensible
to the public. He also led a discussion on research ethics before the Biology Department faculty and graduate students that focused on
authorship, intellectual property, and conflict of interest.
3. On April 3, 2008, project leaders disseminated research ethics activities and assessment results to a UPRM audience composed of
undergraduates, graduates, and faculty from science, humanities, and engineering. These presentations outlined the project's workshop series,
outreach activities, EAC (ethics across the curriculum) strategy, and plans for developing new courses in research ethics.
4. On September 18, 2008, Dr. Ernesto Frontera from the Bioethics Assessment Board of Puerto Rico gave a talk entitled 'Profesionalismo y
responsabilidad ?tica: fortalezas y amenazas en la actualidad' (Professionalism and Ethical Responsibility: Current Strengths and Warnings).
5. A final activity related to this speaker series was a visit and presentation by Dr. Paul B. Thompson, Kellogg Chair in Agricultural, Food and
Community Ethics, Michigan State University. Dr. Thompson visited UPRM February 11-13, 2009. On February 12 he presented on
'Agricultural Ethics and the Food Systems of the Future.'
These activities have been carried out and funded by the Chancellor's office of UPRM and the UPRM College of Agriculture to complement
and support this grant in research ethics.

Outreach Activities:
1. The NSF held a conference in Washington, DC for PIs from different grants in this grant's division. During this conference, Dr. Jorge Ferrer
and Dr. Gary Comstock outlined possible areas of collaboration which led to a trip by Dr. Ferrer to North Carolina, April 10-13, 2007 to
explore a Langure project, the Open Seminar in Research Ethics. Two specific results have been produced by this initiative. First, Dr. Ferrer is
participating in a committee to translate Open Seminar research ethics modules into Spanish. Second, Dr. Frey (a Co-PI on this project) taught
a course on research ethics for MBA students in the UPRM College of Business Administration during the spring semester 2008. (The official
course title reads 'ADMI 6005: Special Topics: Research Ethics for Business and Professional Students.' The module collection created for
this course through the Open Seminar project can be found at: http://openseminar.org/ethics/courses/79/index/screen.do.) This special topics
course has made possible the informal assessment and testing of elements of this grant by integrating them into the UPRM Master of Business
Administration program. Another course in research ethics (Academic Integrity in Chemistry Research) has been developed using modules
from the Open Seminar project and taught at UPRM by professors Jorge Ferrer and Rodolfo Romanach.
2. Professor Jorge Ferrer, project PI, participated in the NSF proposal review process during May 2009.
3. Collaboration with the EAC Toolkit Project (Collaborative Development of Ethics Across the Curriculum Resources and Sharing of Best
Practices, NSF SES-0551779) UPRM is currently carrying out two NSF grants devoted to ethics, this project in research ethics and the EAC
Toolkit project. Co-PI William Frey is serving as a liaison between both. This role includes (1) working with faculty members from science
and engineering to develop research ethics modules to be integrated into mainstream graduate courses in science and engineering and (2)
developing student and instructor modules to disseminate the research ethics activities of this project. Research ethics modules developed
through this project can be assessed in the collection 'Graduate Education in Research Ethics for Scientists and Engineers' at
http://cnx.org/content/col10408 or at http://cnx.org/content/m32949.

Journal Publications
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EfrainO'Neill-Carillo, Jorge J. Ferrer, William Frey, Erika Jaramillo, Luis Jimenez, "Work in Progress - Development and Assessment of an
Introductory Research Ethics Module", Proceedings, 38th ASEE/IEEE Frontiers in Education Conference, p. S4C-12, vol. Session, (2008).
Published,
Didier M. Valdez, Erika C. Jaramillo, Jorge J. Ferrer, "Work in Progress - Introducing Graduate Students to Ethical Deliberation and Case
Analysis in Research Ethics", Proceedings, ASEE/IEEE Frontiers in Education Conference, p. S4C-18, vol. Session, (2008). Published,
William J. Frey, Efrain O'Neill-Carillo, "Work in Progress - Teaching Engineering Ethics to Professional Engineers in Puerto Rico",
Proceedings, ASEE/IEEE Frontiers in Education Conference, p. F3A-19, vol. F3A, (2008). Published,
Frey, WJ; O'Neill-Carrillo, E, "Engineering ethics in Puerto Rico: Issues and narratives", SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING ETHICS, p. 417,
vol. 14, (2008). Published, 10.1007/s11948-008-9065William J. Frey, "Teaching Virtue: Pedagogical Implications of Moral Psychology", Science and Engineering Ethics, p. , vol. , (2009).
Published Online, DOI 10.1007/s11948-009-9164-z
Didier Valdez, Erika Jaramillo Giraldo, Jorge Ferrer, William J. Frey, "AC 2009-2183: Case Analysis: A Tool for Teaching Research Ethics in
Science and Engineering For Graduate Students", American Society for Engineering Education, 2009, p. , vol. , (2009). Published,
Didier M. Valdez, Jorge J. Ferrer, Erika C. Jaramillo, "Improving Research Ethics in Engineering: A challenge for Academics in Engineering
and Ethics", Seventh LACCEI Latin American and Caribbean Conference for Engineering and Technology (LACCEI 2009), p. , vol. , (2009).
Published,
William Frey, Jose Cruz, Aury Curbelo, "Doing Ethics Across the Curriculum: The EAC Toolkit", Teaching Ethics, p. , vol. , (2009).
Submitted,

Books or Other One-time Publications

Web/Internet Site
URL(s):
http://cnx.org/content/col10408/latest/
Description:
A course related to this project has been published through Connexions? at Rice University. Entitled, "Graduate Education in Research Ethics
for Scientists and Engineers," the course is a collection of research ethics modules. The first section (Graduate Student Workshop Series)
draws together four modules: (1) the Graduate Awareness Workshop, (2) the Moral Deliberation Workshop, (3) the Case Analysis Workshop,
and (4) the Ethics Banquet. These modules serve as companions for the graduate student workshop series in this project. The second section
(GERESE Faculty Development Workshop) draws together two modules that describe the methodology and portray the results of the project
assessment workshop held January 30, 2009 and the faculty retreat/mini-conference held August 28-29, 2009. The third section (Research
Ethics Modules for Business, Society, and Government) presents two modules in research ethics developed for MBA students at the UPRM
College of Business Administration. Connexions provides some statistical data pertinent to the dissemination of modules published in its
Content Commons. The entire collection has 1735 total views for a popularity ranking of 51.65%. The most popular module is the student
module on the graduate awareness workshop (m14400) with 5657 total views and a popularity ranking of 83.17%. This course and its
constituent modules have been developed through NSF 0551779, "Collaborative Development of Ethics Across the Curriculum Resources and
Sharing of Best Practices." In addition to the Connexions Content Commons, research ethics modules have been disseminated through the
Knowledge Hub and ESENCe (Ethics in Science and Engineering National Clearing House).
Other Specific Products
Product Type:
Teaching aids
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Product Description:
Title: Trasfondo te?rico para preparar el Taller de deliberaci?n moral
Translation: Theoretical Foundation for Moral Deliberation Workshop
Summary: This paper explores different ethical theoretical frameworks as means for helping students carry out structured deliberations on
situations presenting moral conflicts. Included is (1) a treatment of utilitarianism (Mill), (2) strict deontology (Kant), (3) Moderate deontology
(Ross), and (4) deliberative deontology. It treats in Spanish the frameworks of traditional ethicists such as Mill and Kant, modern ethicists such
as Gert and Ross, and modern continental bioethicists such as Diego Garcia. It will be used as a pre-activity reading for the Moral Deliberation
Workshop.
Sharing Information:
This reading will be used to help graduate students prepare for the Moral Deliberation and Case Analysis workshops.
Product Type:
Conference Presentation and Proceeding Publication
Product Description:
Pedagogical Demonstration:
Priming the Pump: Empowering Engineering and Business Faculty and Graduate Students to Teach Ethics in their Classes
Sharing Information:
Presentation before Association for Practical and Professional Ethics, San Antonio, Texas, February 22, 2008. (Panel Members: William J.
Frey, Jose A. Cruz-Cruz, Aury Curbelo, Carlos Rios, and Halley Sanchez).
Product Type:
Conference Presentation and Proceeding Publication
Product Description:
Development and Assessment of an Introductory Research Ethics Module
Efrain O'Neill-Carrillo, Jorge J. Ferrer, William J. Frey, Erika C. Jaramillo, and Luis Jimenez
Sharing Information:
Presented on October 25, 2008 in Saratoga Springs, NY at the Frontiers in Education annual conference
Product Type:
Conference Presentation and Proceeding Publication
Product Description:
Introducing Graduate Students to Ethical Deliberation and Case Analysis in Research Ethics
Didier M. Valdes, Erika C. Jaramillo and Jorge J. Ferrer
Sharing Information:
Presented at Frontiers in Education Conference on October 25, 2008 in Saratoga Springs, NY.
Product Type:
Conference Presentation and Proceeding Publication
Product Description:
Improving Research Ethics in Engineering: A Challenge for Academics in Engineering and Ethics by Didier M. Valdes, Jorge J. Ferrer, and
Erika C. Jaramillo
Sharing Information:
Presented at the seventh Latin American and Caribbean Conference for Engineering and Technology for the Americas: Education, Innovation,
Technology and Practice on June 2-5, 2009, San Cristobal, Venezuela.
Product Type:
Conference Presentation and Proceeding Publication
Product Description:
Case Analysis: A Tool for Teaching Research Ethics in Science and Engineering for Graduate Students
Didier Valdes, Jorge Ferrer, Erika Jaramillo, William Frey
Sharing Information:
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Presentation delivered at the annual meeting of the American Society of Engineering Education in Austin, TX on June 16, 2009.
Product Type:
Conference Presentation and Proceeding Publication
Product Description:
ABET Criterion 3f: 10 Years Later: A View from Puerto Rico by William Frey
Sharing Information:
Presentation given at the 2009 annual meeting of the Association for Practical and Professional Ethics in Cincinnati, Ohio on March 5-7, 2009.
Product Type:
Conference Presentation and Proceeding Publication
Product Description:
Designing an online platform for developing and disseminating resources in EAC: The EAC Toolkit by William Frey, Jose Cruz, and Aury
Curbelo
Sharing Information:
Presented at the Society for Ethics Across the Curriculum annual meeting November 14, 2009 at Rochester, NY.
Product Type:
Internet Dissemination
Product Description:
http://eactoolkit.com
Sharing Information:
EAC Toolkit website (developed for NSF 0551779) features research ethics modules published in Connexions.
Contributions
Contributions within Discipline:
1. Contribution to science education at the pre-university level. Using the graduate students who have been through the research ethics
workshops to mentor pre-university students in research has produced several positive outcomes. (a) The mentoring role helps graduate
students to deepen their understanding of and commitment to ethics. (b) It introduces ethical content into the science curriculum at the
pre-university level. This earlier intervention should help the next generation of college science students to integrate ethical concerns into their
professional identities.
2. Integrating ethics now into the graduate science and engineering curriculum through workshops and mentoring activities will prepare a future
generation of science and engineering instructors more able and willing to integrate ethics into their teaching and research. As a result, the
resistance to EAC (ethical across the curriculum) mentioned above in the findings section (number 4) will disappear with a new generation of
science and engineering instructors who understand the importance of ethics, have specialized knowledge in research ethics in their field, and
have developed the pedagogical skills required to transmit this knowledge to their students. The current shortage of college professors
interested in and committed to teaching research ethics will disappear as the next generation, empowered by workshops and mentoring
activities, step up to 'fill in the gap.'
3. Project staff and materials have also contributed to teaching research ethics to pre-university students from high schools in Western Puerto
Rico.

Contributions to Other Disciplines:
Although not a part of this project's proposal, the graduate student workshops and the Open Seminar in Research Ethics courses and modules
promise to promote the integration of research ethics into the MBA program at the UPRM College of Business Administration. This
integration will take place through two means:
1. The issue identification workshop carried out November 29, 2007 employed the help of science and engineering graduate faculty at UPRM
to identify and rank research ethics issues. A similar methodology will help identify research ethics pertinent to fields outside of science and
engineering such as business administration, nursing, and agriculture. Workshops are under development for identifying and ranking research
ethics issues in these other academic areas at UPRM and other Puerto Rican colleges and universities.
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2. The course, 'ADMI 6005: Special Topics in Research Ethics for Business and Professional Students,' represents an effort to expand this
project's approach in research ethics to other areas of the university curriculum. It also provided an opportunity to test Open Seminar research
ethics modules before students from Puerto Rico.
3. Project staff and materials have also contributed to teaching research ethics to pre-university students from high schools in Western Puerto
Rico.
Contributions to Human Resource Development:
An unanticipated outcome of this project is its potential for empowering and motivating graduate students to become ethics instructors and
mentors as they become teachers. This would encourage them in developing practical and professional courses related to their professional
practice and research. It would also establish the foundation for micro-interventions in ethics across the graduate curriculum in science and
engineering. This will be discussed in more detail under 'Contributions to Resources for Science and Technology.'
Contributions to Resources for Research and Education:
At the 2007 annual meeting of the Association for Practical and Professional Ethics, a panel brainstormed on ways to break out of the cycle
where engineers, never having taken classes in engineering ethics as students, feel hard pressed as teachers to cover these issues with the next
generation of students. This project is developing resources and materials that will help to break out of this cycle in research ethics in two
ways.
1. Opening a pipeline. The workshops and courses developed through this project have provided graduate students with knowledge and skills
in research ethics. This will empower them to teach research ethics to future generations of science and engineering students. Their current
studies in research ethics will help them to develop research ethics modules for micro-interventions in science and engineering courses as well
as participate as mentors and team teachers in freestanding courses in research ethics.
2. Priming the pump. Opening a pipeline of future teachers empowered in research ethics pedagogy addresses the long term problem. But the
short term problem can be addressed through faculty development workshops that empower the current generation of science and engineering
students by making them partners in the effort to integrate research ethics into university science and engineering curriculum. The workshops
and retreats carried out through this project have drawn science and engineering teachers into the task of integrating research ethics throughout
the curriculum by having them identify research ethics issues and develop cases and modules that respond to these issues. The Connexions
module, Ethical Issues in Graduate Research (m31972), documents this by (a) displaying the research ethics issues developed in the November
29, 2007 workshop, (b) outlining the case and module ideas designed by retreat participants in small groups (August 29, 2009), and (c)
correlating issues and modules through a research ethics matrix. These modules 'prime the pump' by creating micro-interventions in research
ethics that can be inserted into present courses and taught by the science and engineering faculty members who developed them. This, in turn,
starts the process of producing a future generation of science and engineering teachers empowered in research ethics.
3. Through its alliance with the EAC Toolkit project (NSF 0551779), this project has been designing and testing modules in research ethics.
These have been drawn together into a collection of research ethics modules published in Connexions. (See Graduate Education in Research
Ethics for Scientists and Engineers, col10408.) Four modules are companions to the graduate student workshops in research ethics designed
and tested in this project. Two additional modules disseminate the methodology and results of faculty development workshops and retreats in
research ethics. Closing out this collection are two modules in research ethics developed for graduate courses in business administration.
Through the Open Education Resource movement and the Knowledge Hub, these modules have helped disseminate components of research
ethics to Latin America. (See http://khub.itesm.mx/en/search/apachesolr_search/research%20ethics for an example.)
Contributions Beyond Science and Engineering:
During the no-cost extension of this project, project investigators have organized and carried out workshops and retreats to bring this project's
research ethics prototype to universities throughout Puerto Rico. In this way, the project's research ethics model has been disseminated to
instructors in business administration, nursing, agriculture, humanities, and education through faculty development workshops and the recent
retreat. This will continue after this project terminates since project PIs have been asked to lead faculty development workshops at other Puerto
Rican universities such as Polytechnic and UMET.
Conference Proceedings

Categories for which nothing is reported:
Any Book
Any Conference
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Appendix
Assessment Results: September
2008-September 2009

GERESE Outreach
Assessment Summaries 20072009

Case Analysis Workshop
Assessment Results: April 16,
2009

8

A Rubric….
Table 1. Characteristics of the rubric used as assessment tool.

GERESE – Faculty Retreat on Research Ethics - 2009

Results CAW
CASE ANALYSIS WORKSHOP
100%

PERCENTAGE CORRECT ANSWER

90%
80%

70%
60%

50%

PRE

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Determination1of the facts

Morally problematic
2
situations

Courses3of action

Values and
weighting
4
5 principles Consequences
6
Moral disagreements

QUESTION

Decision
7
justification

Results CAW
CASE ANALYSIS WORKSHOP
100%

PERCENTAGE CORRECT ANSWER

90%
80%
70%
60%
PRE

50%

POST

40%

30%
20%
10%
0%
Determination1of the facts

Morally problematic
2
situations

Courses3of action

Values and
weighting
4
5 principles Consequences
6
Moral disagreements

QUESTION

Decision
7
justification

GERESE – Faculty Retreat on Research Ethics - 2009

Results CAW

11 on Research Ethics - 2009
GERESE – Faculty Retreat

Analysis of Results
• Determination of fact:
– participants showed a 15.6% improvement,
demonstrating that they did not initially take into
account the entire situation and its participants but
later incorporated these into their analysis
• Identification of moral disagreements:
– a 16.6% improvement shows that students learned to
distinguish between moral questions, moral
disagreements, and moral conflicts
• Identification of morally problematic situations:
– a 14.6% rate of improvement demonstrates that
students improved their ability to recognize situational
conflicts in morally problematic contexts
GERESE – Faculty Retreat on Research Ethics - 2009

Analysis of Results
•

Improvement in consequence analysis:
– a 15.6% shows that students began to take into account a
larger range of consequences in their decision-making
including long range impacts in such macroethical areas as
the natural environment and future generations.

•

Decision justification:
– (18.6%), a crucial skill given the importance of explaining and
validating professional decisions in today’s pluralistic society.

•

General Analysis:
– Improvements in the first six steps composing this conceptual
framework in decision-making show that the workshop has
helped students to make good ethical choices and to
accompany these choices with strong critical, justificatory
arguments.
GERESE – Faculty Retreat on Research Ethics - 2009

GERESE Faculty
Development Retreat: August
28-29, 2009
Assessment Results

Faculty retreat assesment
4

3.5

3
4. Strongly
agree.
3. Agree
2. Disagree
1. Strongly
disagree

2.5

2

1.5

1
It was
organized
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There were
I was
I had the
The active
were clearly knowledge and
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presented and my needs were opportunities to put in practice reflect on my
all the
accomplished
taken into
learn and
some of the
own learning
participants
account
understand the things that I
was prometed
content
learned
and valued
presented
Question

Assesment "GERESE"
3

2.5

3. Outstanding
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contribution
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2

1.5

1
Framework to integrate
ethical awareness

Course

Workshops
Question

Faculty workshop

GERESE Objetives

Actividad mas util
50%
45%
40%
35%
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30%
Serie1
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Research Ethics Banquet:
May 6, 2008

Ser o No Ser Sostenible: Algunos Dilemas Éticos de la Energía Renovable
Wilma N. Pabó
Pabón Ramí
Ramírez1, Orisnella Solano Pelaez2, and Miguel A. Goenaga Jimé
Jiménez1
1Departamento de Ingenieríía Elé
2 Departamento de Economíía Agríícola
Universidad de Puerto Rico, Recinto de Mayagü
ü
ez,
é
ctrica
y
Computadoras,
Mayag
Ingenier El
Econom Agr
Descripció
Descripción del Caso

Matriz Evaluació
Evaluación de Soluciones

Metodologí
Metodología para la Solució
Solución del Problema
Posible
s
Cursos
de
Acció
Acción

•EnSos, un grupo interdisciplinario de la UPR,
promueven la estrategia de sostenibilidad para
Puerto Rico.
•EnSos plantea que la búsqueda de soluciones a los
problemas energéticos a nivel local y mundial es un
deber y una obligación moral como profesionales y
seres humanos.

A

• El grupo está evaluando un proyecto de molinos
de vientos en una costa de Puerto Rico.
•La comunidad se opone al mismo ya que ha sido
impactada
históricamente
por
proyectos
relacionados a la producción de energía.
•Existen cuestionamientos ambientales ya que el
terreno es parte de la zona de mitigación de una
reserva natural y el hábitat de un animal que está en
la lista de especies “sensitivas” se vería afectado.
•Este sería el primer proyecto a gran escala de
energía renovable en PR .
•El proyecto puede ser el comienzo de la transición
a
una
economía
menos
dependiente
de
combustibles fósiles foráneos y contaminantes.

Identificació
Identificación de Posibles Cursos de
Acció
Acción
A EnSos se involucre en el proyecto ya que es el
primer proyecto que busca comenzar a disminuir
la dependencia de combustibles fósiles en PR.
B

Identificació
Identificación de Situaciones Moralmente
Problemá
Problemáticas
• Es el primer proyecto a gran escala de energía
renovable en PR y podría significar el comienzo
de la transición para
depender menos de
combustibles fósiles.
• El hábitat de una especie “sensitiva” se vería
afectado. Impacto ecológico sobre la flora y fauna
de la región.
• El terreno es parte de la zona de mitigación de la
reserva natural.
• Las
personas
que
se
verían
afectadas
directamente (comunidad) se oponen al proyecto
porque históricamente han sido afectadas por
proyectos similares.

Realizar estudio para determinar las especies que
se verían afectadas por el proyecto. Estudiar la
posibilidad de encontrar hábitats sustitutos para
las especies. Garantizar que las especies puedan
reintegrarse a su hábitat luego de terminar el
desarrollo de los molinos.

C

Utilizar otro terreno que sea viable para el
proyecto.

D

Evaluar el nivel del impacto ecológico. Realizar
un análisis de costo-beneficio y determinar el
alcance del mismo en términos inmediatos y a
largo plazo.

E

• Educar y tratar de involucar a la comunidad en el
proyecto ya que son las personas que se verían
afectadas directamente. Ademas serviría para
evaluar el impacto social del proyecto.
• EnSos mantenga objetividad en el proyecto y
sirva de intermediario entre la comunidad y el
desarrollador ya que es un grupo que posee un
alto grado de pericia en el tema de energía
renovable y puede identificar las ventajas y
desventajas del proyecto desde el punto de vista

ByD

Identificació
Identificación de los Desacuerdos y
Problemas Morales en Cada uno de los
Posibles Cursos de Acció
Acción

Valores en
Juego y
Jerarquí
Jerarquía de
los Deberes

Ponderació
Ponderación de Consecuencias
en cada uno de los Posibles
Cursos de Acció
Acción

(1)El manejo de los procesos
Positivas:
adecuadamente será vital para que • Respeto a •Que el proyecto sea exitoso
continúe el desarrollo de energía la vida
y permita el desarrollo de
renovable en la isla. De lo contrario
nuevas
alternativas
de
podría ser una razón para que
energía renovable en PR.
diversos sectores del país se sigan
•Comience la transición a
oponiendo al desarrollo de estos
disminuir la dependencia de
proyectos. El desarrollo del proyecto
combustibles fósiles.
a largo plazo significará una mejor
Negativas:
calidad del ambiente y la salud de
•Que el manejo inadecuado
muchos puertorriqueños.
del proyecto no permita que
(2)Por otro lado, está en juego el
el mismo sea exitoso y por
hábitat de una especie “sensitiva” lo
tanto
se
dificulte
el
cual podría provocar que la misma se
desarrollo
de
nuevo
convierta en una especie en peligro de
proyectos.
extinción o peor aún que desaparezca
•Que la especie “sensitiva”
si no se toman medidas acertadas.
se convierta en “extinción” o
Siendo un área costera otras especies
peor aún desaparezca.
marinas se verían afectadas (tortugas,
•Que otras especies marinas
cangrejos, etc.). El terreno es parte del
se vean afectadas.
área de mitigación de la reserva
natural y el aprobar el desarrollo en la
•Que la reserva natural a
zona podría implicar que nuevos
largo plazo se afecte al
proyectos se desarrollen en el área
reducir la zona de mitigación
afectando adversamente la reserva
por el desarrollo de éste y
natural (a largo plazo).
futuros proyectos.
•Definitivamente hay que deliberar.
•Evaluar los
estudios.

resultados

de

los

(1)

De ser positivos,
EnSos
debe
involucrarse en el
•Hay que deliberar.
proyecto.
(2)
De alguno ser
negativo se debe
paralizar
el
proyecto o ver
hasta que punto
Justificació
Justificación de la Decisió
Decisión
se debe sacrificar
las Despecies
por
(1) La decisión seleccionada es la que combina los cursos de acción
y E, la cual
el beneficio
del
reflejaría el resultado de unos estudios que en caso de ser positivos (equilibrio
técnico,
país. especificado
social, ambiental y económico) se procedería a realizar el curso de acción
en el punto E.
C
No implica ningún desacuerdo moral.
N/A
Positivas
para
esta
(2) En caso de que los estudios arrojen resultados negativos,
EnSos debe
oponerse al
comunidad
.
desarrollo del proyecto para evitar que se dañe la actitud del público hacia la
comunidad
científica.
E
No implica
ningún desacuerdo moral.
N/A
Consecuencias Positivas
• Cabe notar que en ambos puntos (D y E) existe un sacrificio parcial sobre el medio
ambiente y la comunidad siendo la primera opción la que menos impacto tendría sobre
el medio ambiente y la comunidad (utilizando todos los medios de mitigación

ANALISIS ETICA EN LA INVESTIGACION –
CASO: pH en Lagos (“pHish Tale”)
Rafael Tomas Victoria Bournigal, Juan Balbuena Merle
University of Puerto Rico at Mayagü
Mayagüez, Department of Engineering and Surveying
Presentación
Presentaci de Hechos

Consecuencias / Valores
Para los cursos de acción a y b:
-Tom está cumpliendo con su deber de ser objetivo
al no dar declaraciones sin fundamentos y
mantenerse neutral.
-Intenta cumplir con su deber de proteger el medio
ambiente sin comprometer su integridad profesional.
Para curso de acción c:
-La reputación de Tom puede perjudicarse ante la
comunidad científica.
Para curso de acción d:
-La reputación de Tom se perjudicara por no
mantener una posición neutral.

Situació
Situación adicional del caso
Posibles cursos de acció
acción.
a. Buscar resultados de estudios similares para
intentar proveer una solución temporal, hasta
tener los resultados del estudio propuesto sobre
la causa.
b.Ver si hay disponibilidad de recursos para
disminuir el tiempo del estudio, en caso de no
haber fondos buscar auspicios.
c.Involucrarse con los ambientalistas, abogando
en contra de las plantas eléctricas.
d.Involucrarse con los ambientalistas dando su
opinión profesional sobre las causa del
problema en los lagos, especificando que no
hay pruebas concretas.

“Suponga que Tom habló con Susan y ella le dice que el
público no entiende las sutilezas de la investigación
científica. Ella dice que para tener un impacto, Tom
tendrá que presentar los resultados del estudio
preliminar en los términos más amplios posibles y
suavizar las incertidumbres. Tom no se siente cómodo
con ese lenguaje tan definitivo, pero Susan insiste en
esa postura. ¿Qué debe hacer Tom?”

Cursos de acció
acción recomendados
Recomendamos que Tom tome los cursos de acción
a y b ya que en estos logra mantener su integridad
profesional y a la misma vez está tratando de
proteger el medio ambiente y la economía local del
área de los lagos.

Si Susan insiste en mantener esta postura creemos que Tom
no debería involucrarse con este grupo ya que su deber
como investigador no le permite tener una posición definitiva
sin tener pruebas contundentes. Debería presentar a Susan
la opción de dar su opinión profesional sobre la posible causa
de la disminución de pH, especificando que se basa en sus
años de experiencia y no en los resultados del estudio.

Free Standing Courses in
Research Ethics
Three Hour Humanities Course
One Hour Chemistry Course

Connexions® Modules
Materials published online through
NSF EAC Toolkit (0551779)

Workshop and Outreach Assessment
Graduate Education in Research Ethics for Scientists and Engineers (0629377)
Part I--Summary of the Graduate Awareness Workshop (Beta Test: February 13, 2007)
The Graduate Awareness Workshop (GAW) is a 2-hour seminar covering the following topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Definitions of Ethics, Morality, and Law
What is ethical relativism and absolutism?
The Intrinsic Connection between Science and Ethics
Academic Integrity
Three Capital Sins against Academic Integrity: Fabrication, Falsification, and Plagiarism
Copyright issues

An assessment tool was developed including the following questions:
1- All ethics norms are relative to the culture
2- As long as you act according to the laws of a country, you are acting ethically
3- As long as you act according to religious norms, you are acting ethically
4- A student copies a picture from a website and uses it in the literary review section of a Masters thesis.
As long as the source is cited, there is no ethical violation.
5- Writing a paper, a professor takes, ad-verbatim (word by word), a paragraph from another paper, but
makes the proper citation. Is this a copyright violation?
6- If students and professors comply with copyright laws, they are acting correctly in terms of scientific
ethics.
7- In the literary review section of papers or theses, there is more flexibility in terms of copying, using
and citing the works of others

Students were given the option of answering Agree (4), Disagree (3), Don’t Know (2) and Don’t
Care (1). The test was given before the seminar and after the seminar, to test the effectiveness of
the GAW in student understanding of ethics basics. The assessment tool is included at the end of
this section.
The GAW was beta-tested in February 13, 2007. Fifty eight students attended the GAW, mostly
from engineering. Assessment results from that beta-test are shown in the figure below. The
graph shows a tendency towards an average of three (Disagree with the statement), which was
the expected answer for all questions except the copyright question (#5) which was AGREE. A
fact that is not reflected in the graph is the number of Don’t knows that changed. The table gives
us that information. The GAW was effective in getting people to answer DISAGREE to all
statements. On question #5, the seminar was effective in increasing the number of responses to
AGREE.
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Assessments Results for GAW held on February 13, 2007
Count

Count

BEFORE

AFTER

Agree

159

133

Disagree

186

222

I don't know

54

13

I don't care

19

16

The GAW was held again on June 18, 2007. Fifteen students attended the GAW, mostly from
engineering. Assessment results from that beta-test are shown in the figure below.
The graph shows a tendency towards an average of three (Disagree with the statement) after the
seminar, which was the expected answer for all questions. The table confirms that the number of
students disagreeing with the statements increased. On question #5, the seminar was effective in
increasing the number of responses to AGREE (the expected answer).
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Assessments Results for GAW held on June 18, 2007
Count

Count

BEFORE

AFTER

Agree

27

29

Disagree

29

49

I don't know

27

6

I don't care

1

0

Finally, the GAW was held on July 3, 2007. Thirty-five students attended the GAW, a mix
between engineering and science students participating in an AGEP activity. Assessment results
from that beta-test are shown in the figure below. The graph shows a tendency towards an
average of three (Disagree with the statement) after the seminar, which was the expected answer
for all questions. However, question #6 showed an increase in the Agreeing answers. On
question #5, the seminar was effective in increasing the number of responses to AGREE (the
expected answer).
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Assessments Results for GAW held on July 3, 2007
Count

Count

BEFORE

AFTER

Agree

60

65

Disagree

67

74

I don't know

19

8

I don't care

1

0

The results are encouraging ones, favoring the use of the GAW as a tool to increase ethics
awareness among graduate students. However, there is a need to strengthen the copyright section
of the seminar, since this section provokes a great number of questions, and the results show the
seminar is not too effective in covering that topic.

EXPECTED RESULTS FROM THE GAW ASSESSMENT
UNIVERSITY OF PUERTO RICO-MAYAGUEZ
GRADUATE EDUCATION IN RESEARCH ETHICS FOR SCIENTIST AND
ENGINEERS
ASSESSMENT FORM
Seminar number: ________________________

Date:

Instrucciones: Use the scale below to evaluate each of the items related to the seminar.

4= Agree

3= Disagree

2= I don’t know

1= I don’t care

I-: Assessment
4

3

1- All ethics norms are relative to the culture

X

2- As long as you act according to the laws of a country, you are acting
ethically

X

3- As long as you act according to religious norms, you are acting ethically

X

4- A student copies a picture from a website and uses it in the literary review
section of a Masters thesis. As long as the source is cited, there is no ethical
violation.

X

5- Writing a paper, a professor takes, ad-verbatim (word by word), a paragraph
from another paper, but makes the proper citation. Is this a copyright
violation?

X

6- If students and professors comply with copyright laws, they are acting
correctly in terms of scientific ethics.

X

7- In the literary review section of papers or theses, there is more flexibility in
terms of copying, using and citing the works of others

X

Comments or suggestions (you could use the other side if necessary):

2

1

II-

Presentation Evaluation

4= Excellent 3= Good 2= Average

1= Deficient
4

1- Organization of the seminar
2- Time for each Topic
3- Topics included
4- Enough examples given
5- Definitions of ethics, moral, etc

Comments or suggestions (you could use the other side if necessary):

3 2

1

III- Impact on Ethics

4= Much

3= Enough

2= Something

1=Nothing
4

3

2

1

1- How important you consider it is to integrate ethics in graduate courses and
research?
2- How much this module influenced in the things you value as a professional?
3- How much this module influenced in helping others in ethical issues?
4- How much this module helped you understand ethical issues you did not
have clear before?
5- In general, how much do you think this module can help people follow an
ethical guidelines?
What topics in research ethics would you like to know more about?

Would you like to attend a seminar where more examples and interactive exercises are presented and
developed on research ethics?

Comments or suggestions (you could use the other side if necessary):

Part II—Outreach Assessment (Graduate Mentoring Activity, June 28, 2007)
Workshop Objectives:
a. Treating respect for autonomy as a fundamental human characteristic
b. To distinguish between the systematic and critical study of moral practices (the ethical) and
those beliefs and practices actually treated as good or right by a given social group (the moral)
c. To define and describe (research) ethics
d. To identify and define the three capital sins of research ethics: plagiarism, fabrication, and
falsification.
e. To convey the implication and importance of ethics with environmental protection and the use
of animals and humans in scientific research.
These objectives are flow from the categories of research ethics that the team wanted to bring to
secondary school students: academic integrity, research and social responsibility issues, and
research environmental issues. A PowerPoint presentation introduced these issues to the
students participating in the workshop. It also incorporated short video vignettes prepared by
college students dramatizing the following topics: plagiarism, falsification, fabrication,
mentoring, peer review, and conflict of interest. A pre-test given at the beginning of the
workshop established how knowledgeable the participants were on research ethics issues prior to
the workshop. A post-test was given to chart changes/improvement in the understanding of
research ethics.
Two beta-tests were completed: one before 16 students participating in a transportation summer
camp held at the University of Puerto Rico at Mayaguez and the second before 29 secondary
school students participating in the Upward Bound Science and Math program held at Inter
American University—Ponce Campus. The workshop began with the students taking a pre-test,
followed by the presentation (entitled “The Grey World”) given by two graduate students from
UPRM. Then the students were divided into groups where they generated their own short videos
based on the topics covered, but chosen by each team. Finally, the videos prepared by each
small groups were presented to the rest of the participating students for discussion and
commentary.
Assessment data from the earlier workshop was tabulated and evaluated and fed into the
subsequent workshops leading to modifications to the pre-test and PowerPoint presentation.
This data indicated that the almost all the workshop objectives (b, part of c, d, and e) were
accomplished; students asked for more discussion of concept of respect for autonomy and the
details of the Tuskegee case. The pre-test format was changed slightly by replacing an objective
question on the nature of ethics (with multiple responses) with an open question that had students
describe and define ethics. Overall the participating students evaluated the activity as
outstanding. Below is a summary of workshop assessment in graph form:

Assesment of one of the questions in the pre-post test after the
ethics workshop was offered to two groups of secondary school
students
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Part III—Year Two Assessment
GAW Workshop: January 24 of 2008
I-: Assessment
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Questions

4= Agree

3= Disagree

2= I don’t know

1= I don’t care

1- All ethics norms are relative to the culture
2- As long as you act according to the laws of a country, you are acting ethically
3- As long as you act according to religious norms, you are acting ethically
4- A student copies a picture from a website and uses it in the literary review section of a Masters thesis.
As long as the source is cited, there is no ethical violation.
5- Writing a paper, a professor takes, ad-verbatim (word by word), a paragraph from another paper, but
makes the proper citation. Is this a copyright violation?

6- If students and professors comply with copyright laws, they are acting correctly in terms of scientific
ethics.
7- In the literary review section of papers or theses, there is more flexibility in terms of copying, using
and citing the works of others

III-

Presentation Evaluation

1- Organization of the seminar
2- Time for each Topic
3- Topics included
4- Enough examples given
5- Definitions of ethics, moral, etc

4= Excellent 3= Good 2= Average

1= Deficient
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1
1

2

3

4

5

III- Impact on Ethics

4= Much

3= Enough

2= Something

1=Nothing

4

3

2

1
1

2

3

4

5

1- How important you consider it is to integrate ethics in graduate courses and research?
2- How much this module influenced in the things you value as a professional?
3- How much this module influenced in helping others in ethical issues?
4- How much this module helped you understand ethical issues you did not have clear before?
5- In general, how much do you think this module can help people follow ethical guidelines?

MDW Workshop: February 21 of 2008

Moral Deliberation Workshop Assessment
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33

79

question 4

12
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The statements are:
(Question 1) To deliberate means defending once opinion in an ethical conflict;
(Question 2) It is possible to reach the same degree of certainty in all areas of knowledge;
(Question 3) The basic criterion for utilitarian deliberation is to pursue the greater good for the individual;
and (Question 4) Deontological deliberation does not allow the use of persons merely as means.
The percentages of correct answers in the pre/post tests are: Q1: 42/68; Q2: 68/92; Q3: 33/79 and Q4:
12/92. The results show that most of the students learned the concepts and improve with respect to

their previous knowledge.

Talk- Orientation Evaluation (Moral Deliberation Workshop)

Average among answers options

4

3

Answer options
and its values:
4. Strongly agree
3. Agree
2

2. Disagree
1. Strongly
Disagree

1
1
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Questions

1. It was well organized
2. Time was distributed effectively
3. The objectives were clearly presented and accomplished
4. The participants had an opportunity to ask questions and clarify doubts.

4

CAW Workshop:
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Case Analysis Workshop Evaluation
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Workshop was well organized.
Time was distributed effectively.
The objectives were clearly presented and accomplished.
My previous knowledge and needs were considered.
The lecture was clear and understandable.
The lecture allowed me to practice the concepts presented in the workshop.
The lecture allowed me to reflect on my own learning.
Students participated actively in the workshop.

Graduate Education in Research Ethics for Scientists and Engineers
NSF SES 0629377
Faculty Workshops
Issue Identification Workshop, November 29, 2007
Faculty development workshops form an essential part of this project. An initial workshop held November 29, 2007 resulted in a
prioritized list of issues in research ethics of special concern to engineering and science faculty at the University of Puerto Rico at
Mayaguez. This issues list is being used to develop teaching materials through another NSF grant being carried out at UPRM,
“Collaborative Development of Ethics Across the Curriculum Resources and Sharing of Best Practices” (NSF SES 0551`779). Cases
as well as student and instructor modules are being developed for online publication at the Connexions® website (cnx.org). The
following table shows the research ethics issues identified by graduate faculty in science and engineering:
Issue

Votes

Plagiarism

50

Scientific Rigor

45

Authorship

32

Record Keeping

25

Misrepresenting expertise/competence

24

Power Disparity

21

Robo de Ideas (Stealing Ideas)

20

Amiguismo (Showing undue partiality to
friends)

17

Graduate Education in Research Ethics for Scientists and Engineering—A Faculty Workshop
NSF 0629377
May 7, 2008—Cancelled Because of UPRM Rescheduling
Rescheduled for December 3, 2008
Toolkit Team: Dr. José A. Cruz-Cruz, Dr. Aury Curbello, Dr. Halley D. Sanchez, and Dr. William J. Frey
GERESE Team: Dr. Jorge Ferrer, Dr. Efrain O’Neill, Dr. Carlos Rios, Dr. Didier Valdes, Dr. William J. Frey
Workshop Objectives:
1. Summarize and react to research ethics issues identified November 29, 2007
2. Locate research ethics in its historical and theoretical context
3. Disseminate GERESE workshops, courses, and outreach efforts in RE
4. Develop a Research Ethics Matrix for qualitative grant assessment and future development
5. Discuss and assess options for institutionalizing research ethics at UPRM
Workshop Theme

Activity

Time

Leader(s)

A. Identify and
Validate research
ethics issues in the
UPRM Context

Summarize RE issues identified
in November 29 workshop

8:30 –
9:00

Toolkit Team 1. summarize and react to RE

Historical and Theoretical
Context of RE

9:00 –
9:30

Jorge Ferrer

Mapping UPRM issues onto
Theoretical and Historical
Context

9:30 –
9:50

Toolkit Team 2. Locate RE in historical, theoretical,
and local (UPRM) context

Break

9:50 –
10:05

Integrating RE at UPRM: Four
Workshops for Graduate Students

10:05 –
10:45

GERESE
Team

3. Disseminate GERESE

K-12 Outreach in RE in PR

10:45 –

Rios and

3. Disseminate GERESE

B. Disseminating
GERESE at UPRM

Objective(s)

2. Locate RE in historical and theoretical
context

Workshop Theme

C. Creating a Research
Ethics Matrix for
UPRM

Activity

Time

Leader(s)

11:00

Valdes

Outlining a RE Matrix

11:00 –
11:10

Toolkit Team 4. Develop a Research Ethics Matrix

Breakout Groups Prepare RE
Matrix

11:10 –
11:30

Toolkit and
GERESE
Teams

Debriefing on RE Matrix by
Participant Break Out
Groups11:30 – 12:00

11:30 –
12:00

Lunch
D. Institutionalizing
Research Ethics at
UPRM

E. Workshop
Assessment

Objective(s)

4. Develop a Research Ethics Matrix

4. Develop a Research Ethics Matrix

12:00 –
1:00
Three Ways to Implement
Research Ethics

1:00 –
1:15

Toolkit Team 5. Discuss options for institutionalizing
research ethics at UPRM in science and
engineering

Break out groups discuss and
assess options for
institutionalization

1:15 –
1:45

Toolkit Team 5. Discuss options for institutionalizing
research ethics at UPRM in science and
engineering

Break out groups debrief on
institutionalization

1:45 –
2:15

Toolkit Team 5. Discuss options for institutionalizing
research ethics at UPRM in science and
engineering

Participants Assess Workshop

2:15 –
2:30

Toolkit and
GERESE
Teams

Workshop Assessment

GERESE and Toolkit teams
review assessment results,

2: 30 –

Toolkit an
GERESE

Workshop Assessment

Workshop Theme

Activity

Time

Leader(s)

recapitulate workshop, and selfassess.

3:30

Teams

Objective(s)

